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WHO'S WHO 
IN CANADA'S EMPLOYMENT AND IMMIGRATION 
COMMISSION 
(C.E.1.C - OTTAWA) 
MINISTER OF EMPLOYMENT AND IMMIGRATION 
Barbara McDougall 
Minister's Staff 
Ruth Archibald, Chief of Staff, Scott McCord, Executive Assistant, Immigration 
(819) 994-2482 
I 
MINISTER OF STATE, EMPLOYMENT AND IMMIGRATION 
Monique VQina 




DEPUTY MINISTEW CHAIRMAN 
Arthur Kroeger 
(819) 994-4514 

















I Policy Analysis Director 






















1 ~ i r e c t o i  Gordon Barnett (819) 994-1913 
I m m i g r a t i o n  Supportp 
Services 
Director 
Gerry van Kessel 




Secretariat L A  
Immigration Adjudication 
Actina Director 
I " Jennifer Benimadhu (819) 994-3997 I 
